
Product description
The attributes of the garlic along with the qualities of varietal 
honey create this unique dressing; it can be used to brush 
before cooking pork, red meat, vegetables and cold cuts.

Ingredients: Alcohol vinegar, mustard seeds, water, salt, 
condiments. Contains No Allergens. Shelf Life is 12 months.

Product description
Chimichurri is the typical Argentine dressing made from 
various spices. It is aged for 3 months to balance the �avors. 
Its classic spiciness and the incorporation of herbs in the �nal 
stage, makes this chimichurri unique and different.

Ingredients: White vinegar, water, sun�ower oil, ground chili, 
garlic, salt, oregano, curry, parsley, rosemary, lemon juice, 
cilantro and mint. Contains No Allergens. Shelf Life 18 
months.

Product description
Manufactured with several spices and hot chili, duly aged for 
several months, which result in the perfect balance of �avors. 
Its classic spiciness, plus the �avor of herbs that is added in 
the �nal stage make it an ideal garnish for any type of food.

Ingredients: White vinegar, water, sun�ower oil, garlic, salt, 
oregano, curry, parsley, rosemary, lemon juice, cilantro and 
mint. Contains No Allergens. Shelf Life is 12 months.

Our Products:

The ARYTZA line of products range from 
Mustards, Chimichurri, Creole Sauce & 
Greek Honey Garlic Paste, Curry, and BBQ 
sauce. Our products have won multiple 
awards throughout Argentina & Europe, as 
well as honoured at the Mustard Museum in 
the USA. The Arytza line has caught the 
attention of a 3 Star Michelin Chef Mauro 
Colagreco, whose restaurant (Mirazur) in 
France was just named the #1 Restaurant in 
the world. Mauro fell in love with ARYTZA's 
delicious �avors because of our 
high-quality ingredients, natural growing 
practices, and a wide range of products. 
He then private labelled the ARYTZA line at 
his new restaurant 'CARNE' in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina.

ARYTZA products are so unique that they 
do not contain starches, additives, arti�cial 
preservatives, �ours, and no stabilizers. 
That is why the products are highly 
concentrated to give them intense �avor & 
better performance, legitimately 
categorizing it as a gourmet product.

Greek Honey Garlic Paste

Product description
Creole Sauce black label is made with selected bell peppers 
and tomatoes; also the addition of onion, garlic and 
parsley, all matured for two months.

Ingredients: White vinegar, water, vegetable oil, bell 
pepper, onion, salt, tomato, garlic, parsley oregano, 
rosemary. Contains No Allergens. Shelf Life is 12 months.
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Product description
This curry paste is obtained from an artisan wet milling that 
allows greater durability and �avor concentration thus 
achieving a higher yielding product.

Ingredients: Water, White vinegar, mustard seeds, salt,
coriander, garlic, aniseed, cinnamon, turmeric, cumin, 
cardamom, laurel, clove, paprika, black pepper, ginger. 
Contains No Allergens. Shelf Life is 24 months.

About Us:
Founded in 2003, Artyza is an 

Award-winning company based in 
Argentina dedicated to the production of 

Garnishes & Mustards that are 100% 
Natural, Gluten Free, Wheat & Yeast 

Free, and Kosher Parve. Artyza imple-
ments sustainable practices allowing us 

to maintain the highest standards of 
quality throughout the entire process of 
production. Arytza is the Food Service 
Industry leader in Argentina with over 

400 clients including global hotel chains, 
top and award-winning restaurants.

Contact Us

Esarca Foods Canada
Of�cial Sales Representatives for 

Arytza Argentina S.R.L
390 Edgeley Blvd. Unit 16
Concord, Ontario, Canada

L4K 3Z6
Tel: 905-532-9300
1-866-376-5117

Web: www.EsarcaFoods.ca
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